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by Dean Beck 
FISHERY RESEARCH TECHNICIAN 
Ph o~ R• :~ Bndges 
PADDLEFISH. commo1, called spoonblil cat " stmply "spoomes" by lo l 
ftshermen, are one of the m1 I 
prtmtttve of modern fish 
Stnce ltberaltzatton of st. : 
rules to include snaggtng 1 
large nvers, these gta l 
creatures present a ne"" a I 
challengmg sport unequaled 1 
lo"a 
In appearance, the paddlef t 
1s gray-blue above, fadtog · 
almo<;t \\htte belo" They c 1 
be dtstmgUtshed from all otl r 
I ,.,h b\ an elongated. padd -
shaped snout. extremely lo ! 
ll covers. and a tooth less 
arkllke mouth They have a 
nooth, scaleless sk10. and a 
rulag10ous skeleton as does 
e shark Paddleftsh com-
only attam wetghts from40 to 
l pounds a nd lengths from 4 to 
fee t 
At one ttme, paddleftsh were 
tther common 10 such Iowa 
aters as Lakes OkobOJ I and 
pmt. but today are llm1ted to 
1e M1sStSS1pp1 a nd Mtssoun 
1vers. larger tnbutanes such 
. the Des Mo10es and Iowa 
tvers, and a fe\,\. M 1ssouri 
1ver oxbows 
1 Paddlefish tend to concen-
ate below navtgatton dams on 
te Misstss1ppt, allowmg easy 
tcess to them In the Mtssoun 
.tver, they can be found m deep 
oles near ptle and wing dtkes. 
atch success is mfluenced by 
:asonal changes 10 schooling 
ehav10r In the wa rme r 
tonths, paddlefish are dts-
ersed randomly below na\ t-
atton dams, whtle m cold wm-
~r months they fo rm t1ght 
chools and rema10 near the 
·ott oms 
Paddleftsh have a ve ry 
laborate filtering system 
ocated on the gtlls, gtvmg them 
he ablltt}' to s1ft m10ute plank-
ontc life from the water. Be-
ause of the1r food habtts. pad-
llefish can't be caught by con-
·ent tOnal fishmg methods and 
nagging must be utihzed. 
Snagging was legaltzed m 
~ovember, 1974, and has 
>lossomed mto an exciting new 
ishery. The snaggmg season ts 
·ontmuously open and the da ti} 
:atch limit ts two paddlef1sh. 
~ecent laws now make it legal 
o keep rough fish caught while 
.nagging paddlefish, but thts 
tappens very infrequently. 
EqUi pment necessary for 
SH cornrnon 'addlefish snaggmg mcludes a 1 btll cat c teavy freshwater or light salt-
on bY Joe$ .vater pole with matching reel 
of the Jllq ;apable of handling 20-30 lb. 
fisbC est line. A typical rig consists of 
of sta1 t 4 to 8 ounce weight attached 
·•m"'032eiog 1 o the end of the li ne and two ~ s;· g1al •l7e 4/ 0 and 8/ 0 treble hooks 
1 e ne" a ~ ted solidly to the line a bout 5 
3 
equaled I feet apart. beginning one foot 
un :1bove the weight. The amount 
paddlefit of weight necessary to reach 
the fadtn8 I bottom may vary accord ingly 
'[he} ca Wtth current. There IS no mess 
~., ..... all oth• or smell from bait smce none 1s 
frorn padd~ necessary. 
rnch lof Snagging techntques vary 
e,tre · 
IO~A CO VS ERI AT/ONISTHI t R( H, 1978 
w1th mdividuals. Trolling per-
pendicula r to the current \,\. hile 
ma kmg a long Jerk w1th the rod 
1s the most common and pro-
ductive Dnftmg dov.nstream 
w1th the current 1 ~ a lesser used 
method After a school ol fish 
has been located. anchonng and 
castmg 1<; effectJ\t.: Regardles~ 
of techmq ue. a sharp hook and 
a \ 1gorow. Jerk of the I me are 
necessar) to penetrate their 
tough skm 
Snaggmg on the MIS~IS'>IPPI 
occurs largely \,\. ithm 900 feet 
below the na\ 1gatton da ms. 
Snaggers should be aware of the 
I 00 foot restncted zone Im-
mediately below these dams 
With flashmg red hghts defiJl ing 
th1s boundar} Because of ex-
tremely turbulent \,\.ater and 
dangerous undertows. a -.ea-
worthy boat. a reliable motor 
a nd proper safety de\tce~ are a 
must 
Lock and Dam 12 at Bellevue 
1s Iowa's "hot spot " Lock and 
Da m II at Dubuque. 16 at 
Muscatme. 19 at Keokuk and 
17 at New Boston also produce 
good catches. Local sportmg 
good stores and ba1t shops can 
usuall y supply necessary 
eqUipment and up-t o-da te 
mformat10n about snagging 
conditiOns. 
The paddlefish IS excellent 
table fare It has fum boneless 
meat that ts dellc1ous botled. 
deep-fned or smoked 
The Iowa Conserva t ion 
Commtsston IS studymg padd le-
fish in the Mississ1ppi River to 
determme harvest ra tes by sport 
and commerc1al f1shermen. Sl7e 
of the populatton. potent1al 
y1eld. growth, movement and 
other btolog1cal facts As part of 
the study, over 1.500 paddlefish 
have been marked wtth num-
bered tags Success ofth l'> study 
IS largely dependent on mfor-
matton returned from tagged 
fish: therefore, anyone captur-
IOg tagged fish IS reque~ted to 
report tag numbers. date of 
capture. and where the fish was 
captu red to the Iowa Conser-
vatiOn Comm1ss1on. Informa-
tion from snaggers will play a 
v1tal ro le tn contributing to fu-
ture ma nagement of th1s 
resource. 
The ponderous paddlefish 
represents a trophy s1zed ftsh. a 
pnmitive curios1ty. and a chal-
lenge to any Iowa fisherma n 
who cares to accept 1t. 
-
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a strange 
year, 
buti 
by R. Runge 
THE PRECEDING foA l I \\as drv. The icc came in hard and fast when streams and lakes were at ver~ lov. levels The fishing year 1977 began on a low note and behaved 
strangely all season long. 
In J anuary and Februar}' major fish ktlls were predtcted in 
many lakes and ponds as \\ell a., in miles of Iowa ~.treams When 
the ice finally went out some people and newspapers believed that 
all the fish in Iowa were dead We kno\\ nO\\ that thts esttmat10n 
was way off base, but mam people were reluctant to begm ftshing 
Then just when things were look10g up and reports of good ftshmg 
began to surface, it got hot Bo~. did it get hot. If you did catch a 
fish vou could pull him out and fry him on a nearb_\ rock. 
F1shcrmen stayed home 10 droves . Picnickers were mixing instant 
coffee with water from the lake. 
It stayed hot so long many people staved indoors until the fair. 
and when they d1d come out it wasn't\\ tth a f1shmg rod 1t \\as m 
an asbestos su1t Someone satd we wouldn't have to burn leaves 
that fall the) would burn nght on the trees Yes. It was a strange 
fishing year and no one caught any fish. nght'? \\ rong 1 \\ e had 
more big hsh entries than ever before over 300 patches and 
certificate'> were sent out. lust for example. let's look at the ne\\ 
records set 10 1977 
The yellow bass record tumbled agam 10 1977 and once again 
the fish came from Clear Lake Elmer Beck of Clear Lake caught a 
l lb 3 01 streaker 10 Apnl \\htc.h topped the old record b) 21h oz. 
In I-cbruan Allen Forsberg of Albert Ctt) managed to drag in 
a 25 lb 5 01. northern ptke from West OkobOJI The old record 
was 25 lb even 
All of the smaller suckers arc nO\\ included m one category to 
avo1d the d1fflcult 1denttf1cat10n problems Th1s record nO\\ 
belongs to Dwain A Nading from McGregor who caught a 6lb 
9'/2 01 sucker from the Yellow Rtver m l\1arch 
Another combmed categor) \\Ill nov. include all the 
miscellaneous sunfl-.h other than l:>luegllb fh1s record \Hls set 10 
June when Delbert Cover of \1ed1apolls caught a 1 lb 7 01 ftsh 
from a farm pond 10 Des Momcs Count) 
The rambow trout record was upped t\\O whole pounds when 
Chuck Greth of West Des Moines fishing in the Turkey River in 
August managed to ent1ce a 15 lb 8 07 Junker onto the hook 
It ts also mterestmg to note that t\\O sturgeon records were 
established in 1977, and they may stand for a long time. Both fish 
are now listed as endangered a nd are no longer lega l fo r fishermen 
to take. A pallid sturgeon. not often found 10 Iowa waters. \\ as 
taken by Zeke Castro ol Sioux Ctty from the M1ssouri R1ver m 
Woodbury County. The fish we1ghed 18 lb. 8 0 7 A record was 
also established for rock or lake sturgeon Mart10 Cubbage of 
Muscatme caught a 40-pound fish while lishmg m the Mtss1sstpp1 
River in Muscatine County. These fish were both hrst entncs ever 
10 thc1r categones. 
Th1s all goes to prove that even m a strange year ftsh10g can be 
very good in Iowa. If you are one of the ones who stayed home. 
you m1ssed some good action Don't let it happen 10 1978. get 
your gear ready earl) and get out there 
3 
I 
Seven New State Records! 
Susan A bel of Spencer proudly 
displays her 7 lb., 21 112 inch 
largemouth bass caught in a 
Dickinson County gravel pit. 
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pit. 
\\roght Lrn,th 
8 \SS (largemouth) 
9 tb s 01 n· 
91b 2 o1 22W 
8 lb I.S 01 21'," 
8 lb 10 Ol 23W 
8 lb 10 oz 24'h 
Sib 6' 01 21W 
8 lb 4 oz 221~-
8 lb I oz 24" 
8 lb 23" 
1 tb n~ oz. 2Jli" 
71b 1207. 24" 
7 lb 12 01 24" 
7 lb. 10 01 221~. 
7 lb. 8'h 01 lOW 
7 lb 8 Ol 23" 
7lb.8oz 23W 
7 lb. 8 01 22" 
7 lb .s 01 22" 
7 lb 4 o1 22W 
71b. 21'h" 
BASS ( RO<k) 
lib 4 oz 
I lb. 1~ oz 
BASS (Smallmoulh) 
.S lb II 01 21" 
22" 
20\li" 
.s lb. 
.s lb 
4 lb 12 0/ , 
4 lb 10 01 . 
4 lb 8 01 
4 lb 7 0/ 
4 lb 6 01 
4 lb 6 01 
4 lb .s 01 
4 lb 4 01 
4 lb 4 01 
4 lb 4 oz 
4 lb 4 01 
4 lb 4 07 
4 lb 3 Ol 
4 lb 2 oz 
4 lb 2 07 
4 lb I 01 
20•,· 
19" 
20X" 
21" 
20" 
20" 
20" 
1911" 
20" 
19 t,. 
20" 
19W 
21" 
19" 
19'1." 
Farm Pond 
Lucas Count) 
Fdrm Pond 
~c:atur County 
Farm Pond 
Carroll Count\ 
Farm Pond· 
Da\ls Count) 
Gosh-Moore Lake 
Wayne County 
Farm Pond 
Cra~1ord Count\ 
Lale Wapello · 
Da\ls Count) 
Clay Pn 
C.erro Gordo County 
Farm Pond 
Polk Count) 
F-arm Pond 
Molls County 
Lake Geode 
Henrv Countv 
Farin Pond· 
Cass Count) 
Lake Wapello 
Da"~ County 
Farm Pond 
Po"'e<hoek County 
Farm Pond 
Molls County 
Manposa 
Jasper County 
Farm Pond 
Jefferson County 
Farm Pond 
Lucas County 
Lake Iowa 
Iowa County 
Gravel Pot 
Dockonson County 
Shell Rock Rover 
Butler County 
Mossossoppo Rover 
Dubuque County 
West OkobOJI 
Dockonson County 
West OkobOJI 
Dockonson County 
West OkobOJI 
Doclonson County 
West OkobOJI 
Dockonson County 
Spont Lake 
Dockonson County 
Maquoketa River 
Jones County 
Cedar Rover 
Black Hawk County 
West OkobOJI 
Dockonson Count) 
West OkobOJI 
Dockonson County 
West OkobOJI 
Dockonson County 
West OkobOJI 
Dockonson County 
West OkobOJI 
Dockonson County 
West OkoboJ• 
D1ckonson County 
We<t OkobOJI 
Dockonson Count) 
We<t OkobOJI 
Dockonson County 
Farm Pond 
Crawford County 
West OkoboJI 
Dockonson County 
West OkobOJI 
Dockonson County 
West OkoboJi 
Doc~on\on County 
Date 
4-8 
4-30 
~-24 
9-4 
4-7 
4-) 
.S-8 
4-27 
J-24 
.S-8 
10-4 
4-18 
7-26 
7-12 
4-10 
6-29 
S-21 
4-23 
S-14 
4-30 
7-19 
4-IS 
8-14 
10-28 
10-1 
6-6 
J-2.S 
11-19 
9-10 
9-21 
4-9 
3-7 
9-2S 
9-11 
4-29 
9-24 
3- 19 
S-22 
11-1 
. 
3-7 
An~ltr 
J le• 0 Lo"' e 
Humeston 
Bruce \.a nderpool 
Des \1oonc< 
Cuno\ Bentley 
Coon Rapods 
Roben l \1orlan 
Bloomfield 
Roben E Sanders. Jr 
Lonevolle 
R1cha rd B Cro<s 
Dov. Cuy 
Leo J \\elch 
Burlington 
Moke Gnbben 
Muon Cuy 
\1drk "'•!kens 
Altoona 
Larr) K l'ello"'' 
Omaha. 'liebraska 
Rochard R Schroeder 
Cedar Rapods 
Bob W)<ong 
Atlantoc 
James Augspurger 
Bloomfield 
Davod Dean Moore 
Montuuma 
Jom 'lior"'ood 
Belle•ue 'ebras~a 
Rochard L Randon 
Nev.1on 
Virgmta M Savage 
F-aorfield 
JeiT) Romone 
Chant on 
Ben Gallo"-3) 
Cedar Rapods 
Susan Abel 
Spencer 
Gary Ka mpman 
Clarksvolle 
Bryan Tommerman 
Waterloo 
Orvolle Bclken 
Spencer 
Dave Hennongs 
Hanley 
'orben Strouth 
Ashton 
Tony Taylor 
Sooux Cuy 
Ste\C Ste"-aM 
Des \1oone< 
Moke Duncan 
'l>iontocello 
Carl I lohenthal 
Waterloo 
Tom McMahan 
Spencer 
'or ben Strouth 
Ashton 
Doug Stange 
Sibley 
Gordon Hansch 
Rockv.ell Cot) 
AI Koemgsfeld 
Paulhna 
Manenna Jackson 
"ioou' City 
Doug Stange 
Soble) 
I ony Ta) lor 
Sooux City 
Matt J Mc Kobben 
Manolla 
Rochard Roley 
Algona 
Marson Ro~suer 
Spencer 
Gordon Hansch 
Rock"'ell Coty 
\\ rl(ht 
4 lb 
4 lb 
4 lb 
4 lb 
4 lb 
BA <;<; (\\ hlte) 
' lb 8 01 
2 lb 13 01 
2 lb 13 07 
2 lb 13 07 
21h 1207 
2 lb 10 01 
'lb 10 01 
2 lb 10 01 
2 lb 9 01 
BA c;s (Yello,.l 
. , lb 3 01 
I lb I 01 
I lb 
I lb 
IS~ oz 
IS oz 
IS 01 
IJ • 01 
11 07. 
D o1 
Btl EGll.l. 
I lb 7 01 
I lb 6 01 
I lb 6 01 
I lb 3 01 
I lb 2 o1 
I lb 2 01 
I lb 2 01 
I lb I 01 
I lb 'h 01 
BUFFALO 
3.S lb 5 01 
BllLHEI\0 
) lb 8 oz 
2 lb (4 Ol 
2 lb 13'1· 01 
2 lb 10 01 
2 lb 8 01 
C'ARP 
20" 
19W 
19" 
19 .. 
t9W 
19" 
17" 
17W 
t8W 
Ill" 
(I(" 
16W 
IS '•" 
17" 
12~.-
IIJ;" 
12" 
12" 
II~ 
~~~-
II" 
IIW 
II" 
II" 
II" 
II" 
II 7 16" 
lOW 
10 
10 
9" 
to· 
)9" 
17W 
15" 
14\1" 
14" 
We\1 OkobOJI 
Dockon<on Count) 
\\oe1t OkobOJ 
D1ckon\un County 
Wen OkobOJI 
Dockon<on Count) 
\\-est Okobo 
Dockonson Count) 
'"'ap<~ponocon R·,er 
Bremer Count) 
V.:est OkoboJI 
Dock1nson County 
\\-est OkobOJI 
Dockonson County 
'l>iossouoppo Rl\er 
~s Moone' Coun" 
V.: e\t OloboJ · 
Dockon<on Countt_ 
West OkobOJI 
Dockin~on County 
Clear lake 
Cerro Gordo County 
Clear l.<~ke 
Cerro Gordo County 
Momssoppo Rl\er 
Allamakee County 
Mosm<oppo Rl\er 
~s Moone' Count) 
Clear Lake 
Cerro Gordo County 
Clear lake 
Cerro Gordo Count) 
Clear Lake 
Cerro Gordo County 
Clear lake 
Cerro Gordo County 
Farm Pond 
\1u<catone Count) 
Clear Lake 
Cerro Gordo County 
Clear Lake 
Cerro Gordo Count) 
Arro\l.head Lalc 
Sac County 
Clear Lake 
Cerro Gordo County 
Clear lake 
Cerro Gordo County 
Farm Pond 
luca\ (,'ounty 
Farm Pond 
Dubuque Count) 
Farm Pond 
Da\1\ Count) 
Spnngbrook Lake 
Guthne County 
Farm Pond 
Warren Count) 
\\-est Oloboji 
Doc~on<on County 
We~t OkobOJI 
Dockonson County 
Farm Pond 
Molls County 
Farm Pond 
~~ Moone\ County 
Clear lake 
Cerro Gordo Count) 
Farm Pond 
Ca~' County 
Farm Pond 
Clar~e County 
Farm Pond 
low.~ County 
Farm Pond 
Jefref\on County 
Farm Pond 
Jefferson County 
Date 
9-~0 
2-22 
7-7 
9-10 
1-1 s 
4-29 
4-7 
.S-7 
S-IS 
8-2 
1()-14 
9-16 
4 7 
4-19 
4-18 
4-23 
7-10 
5-14 
4-30 
8-16 
4-29 
7-16 
5-2S 
.S-30 
9·5 
7·25 
4-24 
9-3 
1-1) 
7-21 
8-7 
8-D 
4-19 
.S-14 
S-!1 
4-25 
4 25 
12 lb 8 01 38" Sporot Lake 4-29 
Dockon\on County 
• "c"' 'it.lte Record 
Anctu 
la"-TCnce Bendhn 
Spencer 
vordon Hanxh 
Rock"'ell Cot) 
Louo\ Meonen 
Ashton 
1\iorben J <;trouth 
A\hton 
James Bloem 
T npoh 
Fred \hlson 
OkobOJI 
Ray Banhole 
Milford 
Jom Habenchter 
V. est Burlington 
Tob) S1mpson 
Omaha. ' ebraska 
Robert Duncan 
Molford 
Molton Garfin 
Mason Cot) 
Llo)d Klem 
Mason Cot) 
Mrs Charles H Kepler 
Cedar Rapods 
Jom Habenchter 
\\-est Burlington 
Elmer Beck 
Clear Lake 
Elmer Beck 
Clear Lake 
Allan A\Chc 
Clear Lake 
Roben K Dolly 
Hampton 
Dock Matheson 
Da,enpon 
Arltn Schalekamp 
Clear Lake 
Leo Stattelman 
Clear Lake 
Ron Thelen 
Breda 
M oke Buckert 
De\ Moones 
Carol J Olson 
Ma\on City 
John Bndger 
Wau kee 
Phollop Curoe 
Bernard 
Glenda Johnson 
Bloomfield 
Larf) Wolle) 
Yale 
Gregor) J Da) 
lndoanola 
Dan Kramme 
Ashton 
Merwon Smoth 
Terril 
le>ter 'oel 
Councol Bluffs 
Bo~ Glock 
Burlington 
Jac~ B Caston 
Clear ldke 
George P Worrall 
Atlantic 
Londa Tuttle 
Truro 
Wayne Ehrman 
Blaorsto"' n 
Virgonoa M Savage 
Faorfield 
Virgonoa M Savage 
Faorfield 
Paul II Otto 
I nke Cot) 
5 
Length 
CHANNEl C'A TFISH 
21 lb 12 01 
20 lb 2 01 
19 lb 4 01 
IS lb 
35 
30" 
ll" 
fl.ATHt.AO C A TFI<,H 
47 lb 
40 lb 
38 lb I C' • 
30 lb 
28 lb 
26 lb 4 01 
22 lb 8 01 
22 lb 
21 lb. 1J Ol 
45 
44W 
40" 
41" 
46" 
37 •• 
\\ htrt ( aught 
lake DMhng 
\\ ashmgton ( ounty 
farm Pond 
fremont < ount\ 
l<tke \h<juabt 
\\ arren { ount) 
l a~e Darhng 
\\ 1\h ngtnn { ounty 
Cold \pnngs Lake 
C.:t" { <>Unty 
R.te<nnn Rl\er 
l>.tl!.l\ { ounty 
hm.t Rl\cr 
Jnhn,on < nunt) 
\1"""1ppt Rl\er 
Jad.,on Count\ 
Farm l'ond · 
Mill' ( OUOt) 
Des ~lotnes Rt\er 
l cc Count) 
Des \tomes Rl\er 
Boone County 
!)es \lotnes Rt~er 
\1anon County 
l>es \lo1nes R1,er 
Pol l.. Count) 
Date 
IO·R 
7-2 
7-3 
6-19 
5-29 
3-11 
7-11 
7-4 
S-14 
5-14 
IQ-20 
9-30 
6-27 
David Fisch, Montuuma. and hi~ 3 lb., 91/.i oz. 
crappie caught in Diamond l.ake. 
C S Stuber 
Ottum"',, 
(,[en Harms 
\henandoah 
lcff ( urm 
I je, \I otnn 
Don \•h 
\\lit en 
\\·"Inn C.tron 
Omaha, ~ebra,ka 
\like P.11no\lch 
De' \I oane' 
Randy Mueller 
1<>11..1 { '" 
Ger.ald I lhdc 
Cedar Rap1d' 
lohn r ••her 
PaCihc Junctton 
Oa\ld L \dkms 
Donnellson 
red \dams 
\\ ooch•ard 
Ra) lludre\1Ch 
De• \tmne• 
l huck l'orto 
We\1 De• \tome' 
\\eight 
C RAPPIF 
3 lb 91'4 0/ 
3 lb ~ 01 
J lb ~ 01 
3 lb J 01 
J lb I 01 
2 lb 14 0/ 
2 lb 14 0/ 
2 lb. I 3 01 
2 lb IJ 01 
2 1b 12 0/ 
2 lb 10 0/ 
2 lb 10 0/ 
2 lb 9~ 0/ 
2 lb 9 0/ 
2 lb . X 01 
2 lb 7~ 01 
2 lb 7 0/ 
2 lb 7 01 
2 lb 7 0/ 
2 lb 6W 
2 lb 6~ 0/ 
2 lb 601 
2 lb 4 0/ 
2 lb 4 01 
2 lb 3'<7 01 
2 lb 3 0/ 
2 lb 3 0/ 
2 lb 2 01 
21b I o1 
2 lb 
2 Jh 
2 lb 
On ille Belkin. ~pencer. 
Length \\here Caught Date Angler 
191.· Daamond Lake S-20 Davad \\ Fasch 
Po~~.e,haek County Montezuma 
1x•.· Farm pond 12-17 Oavod Flemtng 
Mal"\hall County Arne• 
IM\1" T11.tn Anchor' lake S-14 Herboe Watson 
SloT) Count) \tar<hallh'"'n 
IK~· lake lace\-Keo..auqua 9-16 Ttm Kreboll 
\'an Buren Count) Fon Mad t>on 
IK" Daamond Lake 6-26 Thomas A Sosebee 
Po11.eshaek Count) 'l.tontezuma 
17''' Green Castle lake 2-l Tom Fuch 
Marshall County Marshalho"n 
1 81(." Farm Pond S-3 John Trumm 
Jones County Cascade 
1S1h" Hallet Pm 5-8 Joseph Fleskes 
Sac Count\ Carroll 
17" Green Castle ia~e 1-22 Donald Stoner 
\tarshall County Esthemlle 
17" Lake \\apello 4-15 Wayne Bangen, Sr 
Oa\ls Count\ Blue Grass 
17" Farm Pond 4-~ Garry D Tucl.er 
\fonona Count\ WhtUng 
IT' Farm Pond W·2 'itanley L Waterman. Jr 
Henf) Count} 'e"' London 
1M" Green Castle Lal.e 1-1 b Rochard C McBnde 
\iarshall County 'l.tarshallto"' n 
17" 1Jn1on Gro'e Lake S-20 Paul Butcher 
lama County Marshalho"' n 
16' Sand pat 4-30 Greg Harnson 
Marshall County Marshalhov.n 
17al\. Green Castle Ltkc l -IM Ryan McBnde 
Mar<hall County Marshalltown 
lt\1h" Green Ca•tle L.;ke 2-2 Roben W Anson 
Marshall Count) Marshalltown 
16'1\" Green Ca,tle Lake 1-23 Gloria E. OeBo"er 
'l.tarshall County \1arshalhown 
16" Farm pond 2-26 Guenter Huhndorl 
Da~•s County \1arion Counl) 
17" Green Castle lake [.2J Ro\ DcBo11.er 
\laf\hall Count\ 'l>!arshalho"' n 
17 • . Hallet Pus S-IU Tom Olench 
<;ac Count\ lake \ 'oe11. 
16~ Bog Spnng, l -21 Elotse r-. Kaltenbach 
Allamakee Count} Harpers Feff) 
16 Gra,el Pu S-6 Da,ad Craighead Jr 
Polk Count} West De.s Momes 
16 Farm Pond 1-14 Dennos D Dav1s 
Marshall County Marshalhov.n 
17" Green Castle Lake 1-18 Jason McBnde 
Marshall County Marshalhov.n 
1 5'< Farm pond 3-16 Gary Cnswell 
Po,.eshoek County Mon1e1uma 
16' lake Wapello 7-25 Ma~ L Meyer 
Da,•s County Cedar Rap•d• 
I 5 ' , • \ 'ktng lake S-27 Randy Smuh 
\1ontgomef) Count) Clannda 
4 Easter lake 4·17 J•m Gnffith• 
Polk Count) Des \fotnes 
5 • Farm Pond S-14 Bob Che•tnut 
Bremer County \\oa\erl) 
rs•.· Farm Pond 1-30 Thad Keller 
Dallas County Des \.t ome' 
1.5" West OkobOJI 4-11 Mtke \\ olthul\ 
Dickmson Count) "hltord 
tOll 1 (0\\IHI-41/0\IST \f4R(H. /'I'll 
' 
Fred \\ il'ion. Okobojt 
\\ htrt ( au~hl Dalt 
\tl '>KEl.ll SGE 
~' lb 44 ~- We•• OkoboJI 8-25 
D1clt•n•on County 
21 lb 14 07 41W We" OkoboJI 8-27 
DJCkmson Count) 
20 lb }H" \\e" OkoboJI 8-26 
DJCkmson Count~ 
19 lb. 12 07 41" We<t OkobOJI · 8-26 
DJCkm,on County 
19lb 8 01 44" We<l OkobOJI 8-24 
D1ckm~on Count) 
Ill lb 4 01 39" B1ll <:reek lake 4-23 
Polk County 
16 lb. 8 01 39" \\est OkobOJI 8-27 
D1ckmson County 
16 lb 6 07 J9W \\est OkoboJI 4-30 
D1ckm•on County 
IS lb. 8 01 38\.i" West OkoboJ• 8-28 
Dlclonson County 
'0RTHFR' PIKE 
• 25 lb s 01 4S" \\e\1 OkobOJI 2-4 
D1ck1nson County 
19 lb 42~· Spmt l..ake 8-10 
D1ciC1nson County 
18 lb 41" Clear l..ake 2-3 
17 lb . 4 0/ 4)" 
Cerro Gordo Count) 
we,, OkobOJI 1-2 
D1ckmson County 
16 lb 4 07 40" We\1 OkobOJI 10-28 
D•c~1n<on Count) 
IS lb 9 01 41" We,, OkobOJI 2-1 
DJCkmson County 
IS lb ) 01 17" L.tkevleV. 8-S 
fremont County 
IS lb 3!1" \\ e'' OkobOJI 2-9 
D1ckm~on Count) 
14 lb 14 0/ 41 W We\1 OkobOJI 10-1 
D•ckm,on County 
14 lb 8 01 40" We,t OkobOJI 8-30 
D•ckm<on Count) 
14 lb. 8 01. 41" Fa,t OkobOJI 5-30 
n lb 12 01 40" 
D~ekmson County 
We\1 OkoboJI 8-21 
I) lb 
D1ckm•on lounty 
1 01 39W We,t OkobOJI 5· 15 
D1ckm~on County 
13 lb 1 0/ 3M" M ,,,,,,,pp1 R1ver 4-14 
Allamakee County 
111b 4 01 nw lo-.a Rl\er 4-22 
13 lb. I 01 37 
Hardm Count) 
C'edM River S-20 
Black Hawk County 
I) lb n· We\1 OkoboJI 1-2 
D•ckm•on County 
I) lb n· \\est OkobOJI 7-20 
12 lb 12 0/ 
D~ekm,on County 
41" Lake Macbndc 10-14 
12 lh 9 01 )9~ 
Johnson County 
Clear l..ake 6-9 
Cerro Gordo Count} 
12 lh 3 01 3511," Waj,,''""'con Raver 4-9 
one' County 
12 lb 40" Wc,t OkoboJ• S-10 
Dack~n<on Countv 
II lb II 01 16" \\e,t OkobOJI 10-26 
II lb 
D1ckm\on County 
II nt 'H" We\1 Okoboji 12-2' 
Dackm\on County 
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\nRitr 
Jon 8 Parks 
M1lford 
MaC\ Gnbble 
Spml Lake 
\1aC\ Gnbble 
Spmt Lake 
Dan \\1lhams 
M1llord 
Alvtn f Aktn 
S;-mt Lake 
loren F11gg 
We!l De• Mome• 
Gordon Han•ch 
Rock,.ell Cit\' 
Ste-en Ba11en 
Counc1l Bluth 
Bryan Je-.ell 
Storm l..ake 
Allen fnr•berg 
Alben C11y 
Gerald E Bradley 
E<theC\IIIe 
Robcn '-l•he•m 
"vvason Cit) 
Le,he H1ll 
Boone 
Chit Cunnanttham 
leon 
Erme C'arhon 
Webb 
P. M l>nu~tan 
Hamburg 
Verna Han•en 
\1,1ford 
Edward Feldh,~eker 
Spencer 
Alvm ~ Akin 
Spml Lake 
D R George 
Rem\en 
<;uzanne Ak1n 
'ipml Lake 
John \1ahoney 
Cherokee 
R1ck Z1egcnlu\s 
Waterloo 
Budd) Clay pool 
\lden 
Marvm l Landaman 
Cedar l·alls 
Randv Benz 
\ielvm 
Don \1c( ulloch 
Sp1r11 Lake 
Don Norton 
Cedar Rap1ds 
M1ke Echelbergcr 
Rock\\tll 
Raymond Btnl\chek 
Oxford luncuon 
Jack D W nil am 
l..1hota 
!..arC\ Rendhn 
Spcn~er 
I erry llc(,raaf 
Sanborn 
\hi&hl 1 tn&th 
II ib K 01 37'.· 
II lb K 01 3SW 
II lb. II 01 \?W 
II lb 1 01 1J ,· 
II lb 1SW 
10 lb I' 01 ).1" 
10 lb 10 01 1K" 
10 lb 10 01 15" 
10 lb 9 01 J<W 
10 lb !! 01 14" 
10 lb 8 01 35" 
10 lb 4 01 14. 
10 lb 4 01 1t>W 
10 lb 32" 
10 lb n· 
10 lb 14\i" 
\\ htrt Cau&hl 
West OkoboJI 
D1clun~on Count) 
\\c•t OkoboJI 
Dtek•n•on County 
\\c•t OkoboJI 
D1ckm•on ( ounty 
( edar R1>cr 
Black Ha"k Count) 
\1 1~51n1pp1 Rl\er 
( Ia\ ton Count\ 
\\e~t O~obOJI 
D1dunson Count) 
\\est Ol.ohoJ• 
D•c~m<on Count) 
\\ut OkobOJI 
D•cktm.on Count) 
Blue l.ake 
\1onona Count) 
Shell Rock R1Hr 
Butler Count\ 
\\ nt Ol.obOJI 
D1cl.tnson Count~ 
\\est OkoboJI 
D1ckm•on County 
\\est OkoboJI 
D1ckm~on Count\ 
\I'"'"'PPI RI\Cr 
Cla)ton Countv 
S1her l.a~c 
l>1c ~anson ( ount• 
S1hcr lake 
1>1c • anson ( ount) 
Oalt 
9·' 
11-16 
7-211 
8·14 
5-29 
2·17 
9-22 
11·12 
7-22 
3-17 
1-8 
2-111 
K·27 
4 ·I 
5·12 
6-21 
Angler 
Su1anne Akin 
Spmt l..ake 
Clarence Bendhn 
Arnolds Park 
Don McCulloch 
Sptrll Lake 
Ronald ~ Gnrutad 
\\ aterloo 
Dean Rem1ngton 
I ndd\llle 
John Rtchter 
'e"'ell 
Bud Karas 
Omaha, 'ebraska 
Don "onon 
'an horn 
Dean f Knauer 
\1~~oun \ atlev 
Rand) Knapp 
Clark" •lie 
Dan \1archand 
\i11ford 
Ron Donoho 
Counc1l Bluth 
Carl F l1henthal 
\\ uterloo 
0 .f. I> Rus 
Manon 
B1ll R111erhol1 
'ipcncer 
De . . \\ Rmcrhob 
Spencer 
,Jile-; I owe caught this 9 lb .• 8 01. 
largemouth hao;o; in .,Clmeone\ l.uca., ( ount~ 
farm pond 
\\ fl2h1 Len2th 
P .\DDLEFI H 
61 lb 67" 
57 lb 4 07 64" 
55 lb 4 01 52" 
52llt 6oz 61" 
50 lb 3 01 61" 
4!! lb 7 oz 61'· •• 
47 lb 10 oz 59\" 
46 lb 8 01 621h" 
44 lb 8 01 59" 
40 lb 12 01 59" 
w lb 12 07 57" 
_II) lb 56 '1: • 
' 4 lb 4 01 55" 
"lb 6 oz 58 t:" 
'0 lb 8 oz 54 •• 
'0 lb 4 Ol 34 '< • 
2~1b 12oz 52 '1:" 
28 lb 55" 
251b 51 h " 
PERCH I ' clio" ) 
I lb 4 01 141f,· 
I lb I oz 13'1:" 
I 1b 13" 
\1os<•S"PP• R1\er 
Cla)tOn Count~ 
\llssos~oppo Rl\er 
Jadson Coun1~ 
\lo <SI\Sippo R"er 
Cla)ton Count) 
\1osstsstppt Rl\er 
Jackson Count) 
\1 tsstsstppt Rl'cr 
Jackson Count) 
"'itSSI\\IPJH Rl\er 
Jackson Count) 
Mos\lssoppt Rl\er 
Jac kson Count)' 
Mtssossoppo Rl\er 
Clayton Coun1y 
'vt osSIS\IPPI Rover 
Jackson Counl) 
'vtossossoppo Rover 
'vtuscaune Counl) 
'vtossossoppo Rl\er 
Jackson Count) 
Mosstssoppo R" er 
\1u,caune Coun" 
'f"'"''PP' Ro-ei 
\tuscaune Count\ 
\11\sossoppo Rl\er 
\1 u\C311ne Count\ 
\ lossossoppo Rl\er 
\1 uscatone Count\ 
\1omssoppo Rl\er 
Cla}ton Count) 
\losstssoppo Rl\er 
Cla)ton Count) 
\1 ossossoppo Rl\er 
\1 uscaune Count) 
'-'tossossoppo Ro-er 
)3cl..son Count) 
'vttsstssoppo Rl\er 
Jackson Count} 
Wes1 OkoboJI 
Dtcktnson County 
Wesl O koboJI 
D oc konson County 
Eas1 OkoboJI 
Dockonson County 
• 
Date 
5-2M 
12-J 
11-11 
6-11 
3-4 
4-24 
6-11! 
5-14 
'·ll 
6-9 
5·10 
4-27 
4-27 
4-26 
6-15 
12-31 
3-2 
10-16 
1-1 
1-27 
.\ngler 
Enc Storne 
(,uutnberg 
Moke Spoelman 
o~er,, olle 
\1olo Lucas 
Guuenberg 
\\avne E io..ress 
Belle' ue 
'iteven f Roflev 
Cedar Rapod.s 
Doug Groebel 
Bellc,ue 
Dean Beck 
Bellevue 
Maurocc Glesne 
El kader 
Ronald 1- Quass 
Dubuque 
Brian Sond1 
>.tontpeher 
Jom Schroeder 
Bellnue 
Gregg Da) 
Davenport 
Ru\\ell C.orroco 
Da,enport 
Broan Sondt 
\1 ontpeher 
Bruce Sondt 
Da,enport 
\taunce H Gle,ne 
Ell..ader 
Maunce Gle,ne 
Elkader 
Gregg Da) 
Da,enport 
Robert Roffe) 
Cedar Rapods 
Mel H offman 
\to~nche<ter 
Dtck J ohann 
'vtadnd 
George Henry 
Spon t lake 
Alvon Aktn 
'iptrll I ake 
I lb. 
I lb. 
I lb 
I lb 
SAlJGER 
5 lb 7 01 
4 lb IJ oz 
4 1b 1 oz 
4 lb 
3 lb 4 01 
3 lb 4 oz 
3 lb 2 oz 
2 lb 12 oz. 
21b 12oz 
2 lb 10 Ol 
H EE P'> H E .\0 
22 lb 15 01 
15 lb 
I en2th 
11 w 
12W 
12" 
21. 
19" 
23" 
20" 
19' 
19 
'4 
29 
\\here ( au2ht 
\\ est O kobOJI 
Oocl.tn<on Count\ 
\l•est O kobOJI · 
Ood.onson Countv 
\\ est OkoboJI · 
Dockonson Count) 
\\ est Ot..oboJ• 
Dtckon,on Count) 
\t ts,ouro Rl\cr 
llarroson County 
M""'"PP• Rl\ er 
Jack,on Count) 
M""'"PP• Rl\er 
<.lonton Count~ 
M""'"PP• Rl\ cr 
Clay1on Count) 
M""'"PP• Rl\er 
Allamat..ee Count> 
M""'"PP' Rl\er 
Clayton Count) 
"''"""PP• Rl\er 
Clayton Count~ 
\1""'"PP• Rl\er 
\ llama kee County 
'""'"'PP• Rl\cr 
\ IIJmakee Count' 
" """'PP' Rl\e r 
C.la\lon Couno~ 
""'""PPI Rl\ er 
Allamakee Count} 
""""'PP' Rl\er 
\llamal..ee Count) 
Date 
5-20 
1-20 
12-17 
1-1 
3-31 
4- 1 H 
10-27 
,_ 18 
10-25 
3-26 
S-1 
5-17 
5-20 
6-22 
5-8 
5-21 
Or< olle Belken 
Spencer 
Delmer Gonder 
Spmt Lake 
Perr) Parks 
\tolford 
Dan Williams 
\1tlford 
Jeff Roetman 
Odebolt 
Lyle Leibert 
Clinton 
Carl Slapmcka 
Camanche 
Steve 1\.ltller 
Cedar Rapods 
Carl F Lihenthal 
Wa1er1oo 
Douglas D R11s 
Marion 
Rock Zoegenfus> 
Waterloo 
Maunce H Glesne 
Elkader 
Brvan Ttmmerman 
Waterloo 
Ruth \\ tlson 
LaPorte Ctt~ 
Clifford \1onland 
Cedar Rapod~ 
Roben G Hansen 
Cedar falls 
STL RG EOl\ ( Rock or Lake) 
"40 lb 58'1:. 
STL RG EOl'o (Pall id) 
· 1s tb 8 oz. so· 
S L N F IS H (A ll Othm) 
MIS\Is~oppo Rl\er 
Mu~caune Count) 
MO>>Oun RIVer 
Woodbur) County 
4-20 
5-7 
\1artin Cubbage 
"w1 usca u n e 
Zeke D Cas1ro 
Sioux Ctt) 
" I lb. 7 01 
I lb 3\IS Ol 
10'•1• Farm Pond 6-12 
6-19 
Delbert Cover 
Medtapohs 
John Bylund 
Bagley 
Des Moone\ County 
lOY." 'ipnngbrook La ke 
SUCKER (Mi<cellaneous) 
"6 lb . 9 \IS Ol 24 \IS" 
5 lb 3 01 24" 
4 lb 14 07 28!1,. 
4 lb 13 oz 22" 
4 lb 5 Ol 22Y," 
TROtT (Bro -.n ) 
II lb 4 oz 27 
10 lb 12 '1: oz lO 
10 lb I 01 26 
11b 8 07 24 
7 lb 8 oz 251~ 
7 1b 25 
6 lb 14 oz. 24" 
6 lb 12 07 25'· · 
6 1b II '·• 01 2Po 
5 1b 91~ 07 24 11" 
5 lb 3 oz 23\IS" 
5 1b 22" 
Guthne Counly 
Yellow Rover 
Allamn kee Cou n1y 
Upper lowJ Rtver 
Allnma kee Cou n1 y 
Upper Iowa Rt-er 
Wonneshtek Counly 
Upper 1o"'a Rover 
•\ llama kec Counl\ 
t pper lo"'a Rl\er 
Wonne<htek Count) 
Bear Creel 
Fa\elte Count\ 
s·""' \aile). 
Dubuque Count\ 
Bur Creel.. 
CIa \ton Count' 
Biood\ Run · 
Cla\lon· Count\ 
Rochmond Spruig< 
Dela .... are Count) 
Soher Creel. 
Allama l.ec Count) 
Vtllage Creek 
Allama kec Count) 
Brush Creel. 
Jack,on Count) 
Buck Cree k 
Clayton County 
Sprong Branch 
Dela\l are County 
Btg Moll Creek 
Jack<on County 
Paonl Creek 
A llamakee County 
4-6 
3-5 
4-9 
5-1 
9-10 
4-15 
4-29 
5-1 
5-14 
6-JO 
4-27 
5-8 
9-17 
5-1 
11-20 
3-26 
4-2 
Dwam A Na ding 
McGregor 
Wilham Lucas 
Cresco 
Collin Pfeoler 
Dubuque 
Llo\d M '\ewton 
• Waukon 
Ken Bolson. J r 
Decorah 
Davod \\ Eck 
Cedar Falls 
James H Henkel 
Dubuque 
Roger Ztmmerman 
Cedar Falls 
Jo<eph C Benhoft 
E\ansdale 
Jerr) \ ogel 
Cedar Rapods 
Douglas A Blunt 
Charles Coty 
Emmel "iohing 
Waukon 
Jackie L. Fish 
Davenpon 
George A Benn 
Dubuque 
Don '11 orton 
Ceda r Rapods 
Andy Holle nback, J r 
Farley 
Gary Chanpar 
Ceda r Ra pid< 
Jack Ea<~ton of Clear Lake and his 
35 lb., 8 01. buffalo. 
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&tc:rloo 
Dllm 
\hnor: 
{'. S. Stuber. Ottum~a. 
..,. ... ~ ~~ • . 
George \\ orrall. Atlantic. and Wa) mon Caron and son' from Omaha . 
Allen Forsber~t. Albert C'it) and Clifford Mortland. Cedar Rapids. 
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l ~ntth 
411> llo7 
4 'b 10 1 
1 II> 14 nt 
1 b 12M 
1 lb 2V! 01 
1 11> I 01 
TROl T ( Rambow) 
li W 
21 
21 
IK" 
IK" 
' ISit>knt 10'h " 
II II> 6 01 27 W 
lilt> 2~ V!' 
10 II> 121,01 101,' 
10 lb II 01 2~ 
10 lb 10 01 2M 
10 lb 2M V! 
10 lb 21< 
9 II> IS 01 27 1 ~ 
9 11> b 01 2M" 
7 lh 10 01 2S" 
7 lh 4 Ol 24 
7 lh 2 01 24 
fo lh M Ol 2S 
f, lh 2 01 24 ' • 
blh 24" 
S lh H 01 2) , 
s lb 7 01 22V!" 
s lh s 0 1. 21 
• Ne"' State Record 
\\ h~r~ (au~ hi Del~ 
Jo} Spnng' 1!-27 
Cla)ton Count) 
Waterloo Creek 4-lb 
Allamakee Count\ 
1 urtle Creek · 5-1 S 
\1 llchell Countv 
Jo) Spnn!!' R-27 
Cla\ton Count\ 
Vtlla~te Creek' S-14 
AllamJkee Count) 
Sther Creek 3-19 
i\ lamakee Count) 
1 urke) Rl\er 8-27 
Cla)ton County 
Htckon Cred. 4-7 
Cla\t•·n· Count) 
french Creek .S-13 
Allamakee Count) 
f-ountatn Spring (reek 4-0 
Del a" are Count) 
Blood\ Run l reek 4 I 
Cla\ion Count\ 
' orih Bear Creel. 4-IS 
Wanne\htek Count) 
Otter Creek J-26 
Fa\ette Count) 
Rachmond Spnng\ 7-S 
Oela,.,are Count\ 
' orth Bear · S-21 
\\ onne,htel. Count\ 
Buck Creel. 4-ll 
Cl.t)ton Count) 
Bllt Mall Creek S-3 
Jack•on Count) 
' onh Bear Creek S-26 
\\anne-htel. Count\ 
Rtchmond Spnng' 9-10 
Dela"'.~re Count\ 
lurke\ Rl\er · 6-14 
Cla)ton Count) 
Little \l1ll Creel. S-1 
Jack\on Count\ 
'>eebcr <;pnng· S-6 
\\ mne\htek Count) 
E n\lgn Hollo"' 6-23 
Cla) ton Count) 
t>attcr\on <.reel. 4-16 
Allamakee County 
En\lgn Hollo"' · S-7 
Cla\lon Count) 
Paul Otto, Lake City displays 
hi<~ 32 'll lb., 38 inch carp 
ta ken from pirit I ake. 
Chuck ureth 
We-,t Des '-iomes 
Ste•en L f nchon 
\1tnnetonka "1mne.ota 
larf) Poner 
Northwood 
Kenneth '1/e,.,ell 
\\ e\t Des \1 omes 
Bnan Tammerman 
· Waterloo 
Doug Blunt 
Charle' C ty 
Chuck Greth 
West Des '-ioanes 
Jeff E Srabo 
Po\t\allc 
Robcn L. Sn)der 
Den•er 
Machael t.:vens 
Gal man 
hanl. Ha•lteek 
"1onona 
Duane E Pemn 
Waterloo 
\ 1aunee Dool\ 
tonaa 
Bob Tu•e 
Waterloo 
'-ackv Poshusta 
· Sp1ll\llle 
Ste•e Pelle) 
\1,won 
Tom Barnet 
Da•enport 
Tom Ahrens 
Waterloo 
Bob Juracek 
Cedar Rap1ds 
Gerf) Ommen 
Elkader 
\l tchael Ha)es 
Bcuendorf 
Oa'e E Jensen 
Mt Vernon 
Oenna\ Hoeppner 
Waterloo 
Douglas A Blunt 
Charle\ Caty 
Wayne '1.1art1n 
Cedar Raptds 
I 
• 
• 10 
~ lb ) "' 
4 lh X <>t 
4 lh ~ ()/ 
1 .h )\ ,,, 
1 lh 4 "' 
1 lh 4 "' 
1 lh 4 "' 
1 lh ~ "' 
\\\ Il l\~ 
II lh II "' 
II lh 4 ot 
II lh 2 ot 
10 lh 10 0/ 
Ill lh Ill"' 
Ill lh M '" 
10 lh X ot 
10 lh 1"' 
J(l lh 
q lh 11 01 
Q lh 12 0/ 
Q lb 12 01 
9 lh I> 0/ 
9 lh I> "' 
q lh 4 "' 
q lb 2 <II 
lj lh 2 0/ 
Q 1h 2 (l/ 
Q lh 2 "' 
Q lh I 01 
q lh 
q lh 
lj lh 
Q lh 
K lh 14 111 
K lh 14 01 
~ lh 12 0/ 
II lh Ill 111 
~ lh 'I Ol 
!\ lh lj 0/ 
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IOWA 
ALL-TIME RECORD FISH 
Count) 
\\ti~ht Ltn~th \\htrt Caught Date -\n~lrr 
B .\SS tl.arRcmouthl 
•o lb 5 " 2-''•" brm Pond Jo\ .. 70 Paul Burgund 
lee (."ount} ~ort Madl\on 
B \S<; 'mallmouthl 
6 ... ' 22" Upper lo"'a Rl\er 7·76 J1mm•e \lc.\ndre"') 
\\ mne$h•d. Count\ Decorah 
B \S~ (Rock) 
I I Jh 8 01 lOW ~fi<si<\lpp1 R1-cr t>-73 J1m Dmcoll 
Dubuque Count\ Dubuque 
B.\S'- \\ h1tr) 
l lb It 20" We't OkoboJI ~-72 Rdl Born 
D"~mson Count~ \1 •11ord 
B.\SS (\ rllo><) 
b Ol 12 •• Clear lake 4-77 flmer Bcek 
Cerro Gordo Count~ (lear lake 
Bll fGIIl 
2 lb. 5 01 IIW Farm Pond 4-76 'l>i..ry I Pool 
Ja<per Count} l'rame Cit) 
Bl LLHf \0 
4 lb l! 07 t7J,. Farm Pond 4-66 Dennl\ Kara' 
1 a)lor Count) \fd<-ena 
4 lb. 8 01 22~- Boyer RIVer 8-71 Ralph Cooney 
Harn<on County Woodbme 
Bl'FfAlO 
4l lb ~ ~, .10" WC$t OLobOjl 4-74 Jame. [) Gnm 
D•ckln\On County Arnold< ParL 
CARP 
~0 b 44" Glen,.ood lake 5-69 Fred llou!Ziand 
\f tll< Count} (,fcn,.ood 
C A 1 FJ-.H I( hannrll 
30 lb. 4 01 .~~· Vtkmg Lake 11-74 Glenn Harm\ \font{!omer) County '>henandoah 
C A TFISII (Flathead) 
62 'b 46" lo\loa Rl\er 7-65 Ro!!er 1-aorchold 
John•on County Corah1lle 
CRAPPn· 
' lb I o1 19•,· Farm Pond 5-69 John I enhart lama County Tama 
\1LSKHll :"'GE 
18 lb 52W We~t OkobOji 9-75 Ed 1-eldhacker 
D•ckln\on County Spencer 
'\ORTHf R:-. PIKE. 
25 lb 5 01 -t5" We\t OkobOji 2-77 \lien For.bertr 
D•ckln<on County Alben Cuy 
PADDI HI~H 
83 lb 66¥." DeSoto Bend S-73 Lawrence .I Bonham 
Harn\on Count) "-'' o<soun Valley 
PERCH (hllo,.l 
llbl5ol 14!1" Spant Lake 9-74 John Walt 
D1ckm\on County I \lherville 
SA t.GE.R 
6 lb I! 0/ 25 MISSOUri RJ\er 1()...76 Mrs W1lham Buser 
V.oodbur) Count) Sloan 
SH EEPC.,Hf AO 
46 lb li! Yj" Sp1nt Lake 10-62 R . r Farran 
D•ckm<on Count) Clan on 
Sll RC,LO'\ (Sho>~lno<r) 
12 lb. H De~ Momes R1ver 4-74 Rand) Hemm 
Van Buren County Doud\ 
Sl CKt .R'> (Miscellaneous) 
6 lb. 9 01 24' Yello"' R1ver 4-77 D"a'" A '\admit 
Allamakee County McGregor 
!)t;"'FISH (Mi~cellanruu~) 
I lb 7 ot lilY.. Farm Pond 6-77 Delbert Cover 
Des Momes County Med1apoli' 
I ROt J (Brook) 
I lb . 14 ot 16" Sn} Mag1ll Creek 2-75 Jnhn Delleman 
Clayton County D • .-enport 
TROUT (lhown) 
121b 14 ,, 28" flk Creek 11-66 B1lly Lee 
Dela,.are County \I arion 
TROtT (Rainbow) 
15 lb. K 01 JOW Turkey R1ver 8-77 Chuck Greth 
Clayton County We,l De' Moine' 
\\AI I t .H 
l-1 lb 2 Ill 
.HW Spmt Lake 10-68 Herbert Aldridge 
D•ekm,on County Spmt Ltt..e 
/01~ 1 ( O'>SI:.Rl t 1/01\/S Tl HA RCH. 1978 
How To Enter 1978 Big Fish 
Despite the great succe~s of fishermen 10 1977, no doubt a few 
fintd..~ old lev1athans stt ll ab1de 10 Iowa waters If one should find 
h1s w.ty to your stnnger, here 1s what to do 
Any spectes of f1sh taken by hook and ltne and caught 10 state or 
boundary waters ts eltgible. There are. however, m1mmum 
qualtf\10g v.e1ght hm1tat1ons as ltsted belov. 
Bass. largemouth .... 7 lbs 
Bass. rock . . . . . I I b 
Bass. ">mallmouth 4 lbs 
Bass. whtte . . . ... 21 ·, lbs. 
Bass. yellow ...... 114 lb 
Blueg11l . . . . . . I lb 
Buffalo . . . . . . . . 20 lbs 
Bullhead ........ 21'? lbs. 
Carp 25 lbs. 
Catfi-.h. blue 20 lb~ 
Catf1sh. channel 15 lbs. 
Catftsh. flathead 20 lbs 
Crapp1e 2 lbs 
Muskellunge ......... 15 lbs. 
Northern p1ke . . . . . 10 lbs 
Paddlefish . . . . . . 25 lbs 
Perch, yellow . . . . . . . . . . I lb 
Sauger ............ 21:2 lbs. 
Sheepshead . 15 lbs 
Sturgeon. shovelnose . 3 lbs 
Sucker (Mtsc.) ......... 4 lbs. 
~unfish (M1sc) ......... I lb 
Trout. brook . . . . . . I lb 
Trout , brown .......... 3 lbs. 
Trout. ratnbow . . . . 3 lbs 
Walleye ..... 8 lbs 
Any 1978 entry must be we1ghed to the nearest ounce on scales 
legal for trade The wetgh10g must be w1tnessed by two persons. 
If there ts some doubt tn spec1es 1denttficatton. the angler 
should contact the nearest lov.a Conservatton Comm1sston 
personnel for verificatton Any new all-t1me record fish must be 
exam10ed and venfied by Iowa Conservation Commtsston 
personnel 
The angler must fill out an offtctal entry blank or facstmtle and 
-.end It and a photo or color sltde of the angler and the fish to 
Offic1al B1g Ftsh Records, lov.a Conservation Commtss1on. 
Wallace State Office Butldtng, Des Mo10es, Iowa 50319. b} 
J anuary I . 1979 The entry blank mcludes the name and address. 
the spectes of ftsh. date caught, bod} of \\ater. count}. total 
length , batt or lure used . and the Witnesses' Signatures and 
addresses. Offtcial entry blanks will be 10cluded in the 1978 
F1sh10g Laws Synopsts brochure wh1ch w1ll be ava1lable to the 
publtc wherever fish10g licenses arc sold. Any fish that surpasses 
the offictal state record wtll be publicized through the 
Conservation Commission's weekly news release. All state 
records and the 1978 record fish w1ll be publtshcd tn the March. 
1979, 1ssue of the IOWA CONSERVATIONIST. Iowa Angltng 
Award certificates and shoulder patches will also be sent to 
qualtfymg anglers. 
~--ENTRY BLANK FOR IOWA RECORD FISH--~ 
I NAME I 
I STREET / RFD I 
I CITY Zl~ I 
I SPECIES DATE I I I I COUNTY WHERE CAUGHT I 
I LAKE OR STREAM I 
I TOTAL LENGTH - WEIGHT b oz. I 
I BAIT OR LURE USED I I WITNESSES I 
I NAME I 
I ADDRESS I 
I NAME I 
I ADDRESS I 
I (Entnes of f1sh caught during the year must be sent to the Iowa 1
1 I Conservation CommisSIOn. Wallace State Office Building, Des 1 Moines, Iowa 50319 by January 1, 1979.) I 
11 '----------------------J 
Decatur-Wayne 
by Ronnie R. George 
WILDLIFE RESEARCH BIOLOGIST 
Ph > t>~ lhP Auth1 >f 
FOR MORE T HA 40 year . wtldhfe mvest1gator have stud1ed the ups and downs of Iowa's quail population on a 7,713 acre block of land m south-centrallov.a knov .. n ac; the 
Decatur-Wayne Quail Research Area . Th1s pnvately-o\\ ned area. 
located only e1ght miles north of the lowa-Missoun border tn 
Decatur and Wayne Counties, has been the focal point for 
intensive quail studies ever since the Iowa Cooperative Wildlife 
Research Unit at Iowa State College (now University) began their 
firs t quail study there in the fall of 1935. 
The obJecttves of that tnttial proJect were to determme the 
seasonal habttat requirements of the bobwhtte and to formulate 
ma nagement plans that were compattble wtth agncultural prac-
ttces. Earl anders, the first of the .... tldhfe students to hve and 
work on the area, tackled his proJect wtth theclass1cal naturahst's 
drive to observe and record everythtng that was happenmg tn the 
world around htm Hts records tell of everythmg from wtld plum 
thickets to summer droughts and grasshoppers to whip-poor-
wills. 
Dunng the course of his studies Mr. Sanders was apparently 
able to convince severa l local fa rmers that tt would be a good idea 
to plant small fields of sorghum for both livestock forage and 
quail feed Twenty-SIX fields ranging from one-fourth to e1ght 
acres m SIZe were eventually planted on the study area, but a 
severe drought m the summer of 1936, coupled w1th a grasshopper 
epidem1c, destroyed most of the crops and pasture on the study 
area, forcmg farmers to harvest more of the sorghum for forage 
than they mtended,leaving little gram for quail feed. Sanders,ltke 
many wtldhfers who came after h1m, found that even the best of 
landowner mtent1ons toward wildlife populations fade in the face 
of economic necessity. 
Robert Moorman, who worked on the Decatur-Wayne Area tn 
1940, reported that the November II blizzard (Armistice Day 
Storm to you duck hunters) had some rather dramatic effects on 
quail movement and hunter success during the 1940 season 
Observations on the tudy area showed that the 30 mph northwest 
wind and two mches of snow prompted considerable moveiT)ent 
of coveys from hght protective cover on h11ls1des into dense 
herbaceous stands and larger wooded tracts in the bottoms. By 
opening day, November 15th, the maJority of the quail were 
holding fast in dense cover, sheltered from the wind. Only four 
percent of the birds known to be on the study area were harvested 
by hunters in 1940, and many hunters were convinced that disease 
or predation was responsible for the low number of quail they had 
seen. However, counts taken after the season closed in mid-
December md1cated thtrty-seven out of forty-one early fall coveys 
could still be accounted for. Apparent!}, restnctlve post-blizzard 
covey movements made birds difficult to locate, and the dense 
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cover m the bottoms afforded btrds ample protection even 1f a 
cove} could be located and scattered 
Robert Mangold's 1949-50 fall and wmter-loss !>tudy md1cated 
there was an inverse relationship between the si1e of the spring 
population and the rate of summer mcrease In other words, when 
the spnng population IS low, the quat! respond "With a h1gh rate of 
increase. while a higher spring population results m a lower rate of 
mcrease. Th1s phenomenon had also been noted b)' Paul 
Ernngton m Wtsconsm and Walter Overton m V1rgmta 
A 1951 publication by Edward Kozicky and George 
Hendnckson dealt with long-term population fluctuations m the 
study area. The)' md1cated that spnng and fall quat! counts had 
been made intermittently from the fall of 1935 through the early 
1950's. Kozicky and Henrickson reported that the lowest count 
made during the penod from 1935 to 1951 occurred m the spnng 
of 1937 wtth only 90 btrds on the enure study area {an even lower 
count of 62 btrds was reported in the spnng of 1975). An all-ttme 
high of 2,974 quail was reported m the fall of 1943 
Samuel Gooden's 1951-52 wmter-behav10r stud} revealed that 
quail coveys on the Decatur-Wayne Area moved as httle as 340 
feet per day dunng the most severe weather Dunng later periods 
of prolonged snow cover but relattvely m1ld temperatures. coveys 
were observed to move more than a half mtle datly whtle travehng 
to supplies of available food. Field evidence and trapping results 
mdicated that four coveys readtly exchanged btrds wtth adjacent 
coveys dunng the wmter months 
Roger Boehnke's 1952-54 winter-movement and covey-
composttion study confirmed the findings of prevtous southern 
Iowa studies (and the susptctons of quat! hunters) that fall and 
winter distributton of coveys was dependent upon dtstnbutton of 
cornfields. Boehnke also found that quail inhabiting an area m 
consecutive years are seldom the same quat! . 
James Elder's 1953-55 stud} of bobwhtte reproduction and 
whistling behavior on the Decatur-Wayne Area added to existing 
knowledge of nesting chronology and hab1tat utihzatiOn, and his 
observations on quat! whtstling behavtor were later used m 
developing statewide July whistling routes. 
After {Sept. 1977) 
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W1lham Herke's 1956-57 summer cover-uttlization study 
revealed that quat! made httle use of large cropfields m summer. 
but were generally found wtthm 32 feet from cover edges Trees, 
brush. weeds. and pastures were commonly used by quat! during 
the summer months 
Followmg the completion of Herke's stud] , research acttvtttes 
on the Decatur-Wayne Area were generally curtatled unt1l the 
mtd-1960's when spnng and fall flush counts were remstated by 
Iowa Conservation Commtsston personnel. Other Commtsston 
acttvtttes on the study area have mcluded. July whtsthng counts, 
hunter mtervtews, collection of wmgs fo r aging purposes, a mark 
and recapture study m 1976, and habttat mventones. 
Habttat mventones, conducted wtth the atd of aenal photos, 
reveal that loss of woody cover has been a maJor problem for 
Iowa quat! populatiOns fo r a number of}ears. Htgh land pnces m 
the 1970's have certatnly accelerated thts process Color mfrared 
aerial photos on thts page illustrate the dramatiC loss of woody 
cover which occurred on one Decatur-Wayne farm in the fall of 
1976 Whtle stmtlar habttat losses ha"e occurred on many Iowa 
farms m recent years, proJected gram surpluses for 1978 could 
make land clearing less profitable and lead to a short-term 
reduction m the loss of wood)' quail habttat A more long-term 
solutiOn to th1s problem mtght mclude tax mcenttves o r dtrect 
cash subsidtes to farmers who were wilhng to maintain wtldlife 
habttat on the1r land 
In summary, there have been many wtldlife research projects 
conducted on the Decatur-Wayne Quat! Study Area in the past 
fo rty years. but I would like to stress that none of this re earch 
could have been completed without the cooperatton and 
enthus1asttc support of the local landowners, and I would hke to 
take this opportunity to thank them for their contribution to our 
co llective knowledge of quat! b10logy and the entire field of 
w•ldhfe conservation 0 
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CONSERV A TIONally Speaking - - -
\\'hal are your thoughts and c.oncerns Hbout conservation in Iowa. 
What about wildlife habitat. local consen at ion problems, land use. 
or outdoor recreation neP<Is in your an•,t '? 
The " Iowa Conservationist" magazinf' is intrresled in what vou 
thmk. :\OUr ideas. and what's on vour mind. • 
As managing echtor of lhr "lo\\'H Conservationist" I'd like to hear 
from vou. Wnte to me I \\oulcl like In hear !rom someone in evcrv 
. -
county in Iowa. and I hot llll'(llls \ ou' 
I'll lry to C:lnS\Hr your lrllrrs. but don't just limit your letter to 
as kmg ques lions: I "'an I to know your ideas and opinions. And 
remember, if you don't write, your county may be missed. 
Don't put it off! just pick up i'l penci l or pen and start writing. Don't 
worr~ about wh<1l1llooks like, the imporlanlthing is that I hear from 
vou todav. 
Wnte to: 
Robert Hungc•. \lonogmg Editor 
lov1. o Conscn oiJOnJsl ,\logozJne 
Iowa Consen•ot HHl Comnusswn 
\\'olloc c Stoll• O((u·p Buddwg 
D<'s \10Jnf's. Iowo fi(J'! 19 
I'm anxwus to gel a let ler from vou' \'\ 11le me. and do it now! 
by Rex Emerson 
the place. We have the most mo-
dern fish hatchenes tn the 
United States. r here are natural 
lakes. man-made lakes, warm 
water nvers, cold water 
streams, and don't forget the 
greatest nver of a ll , the mighty 
Mississippi. Now, I don'tltkc to 
brag, but 1f you want to catch 
trout, walle)e. northern p1kc, 
crapp1es, sunfish, catf1sh. luge-
mouth bass. smallmouth ba..,., 
and many other ktnds of ftsh. 
Iowa 1s the place Some feiiO\\ 
at the sports shov. \HII g1ve you 
the b1g pitch about hO\\ many 
lakes they have tn h1s state That 
sounds great, but agatn 1t's 
"artific1al turf" You \\ant to 
fish where there are a lot of f1sh 
per acre of water, and that ts 
Iowa. I went to one of tho<~c 
states once where they had a lot 
of lakes. I asked an old !clio\\ 
who was just dockmg his boat 
how the fishing was 
sport. l l\tng H1story Farms, 
Fff1gy M ounds: Herbert 
Hoover Nat10nal H1stonc S1te, 
Covered Bndges in Madison 
County, the Old Shot Tower, 
Dubuque: Ft Atkinson; Art 
Centers: Iowa State Fa1r; Tama 
Pow-wov., Old Settlers and 
Threshers Reunion: Rodeos. 
I ultp Fest1vals. ord1c Fest, 
Lake OkobOJI (one of three blue 
water lake'> 1n the world): L1ttle 
Brov. n Church. Btly Brothers 
Clocks tn Sp1lh tile. Grotto at 
West Bend These are JUSt to 
mention a fev. of the places to 
go m The Beaut1ful Land -
lov.a You vHII find some of the 
most beaut1ful state parks tn the 
nation nght here tn Iowa. Most 
of them have campmg, fishmg, 
boattng. <;,v.1mming, p1cmcktng 
and h1kmg tratls 1f you are in-
terested in a qUiet relaxing type 
of vaca t10n. 
LAW ENFORCEMENT SUPERVISOR 
WHE~ I STOPPED by to-
day to see the old man who hves 
dov. n by the nver, I was re-
mtnded that 1t v.ould soon be 
ttme to go fish mg. He was clean-
tng hts f1shmg lures v.1th the 
same effervescent tablets that he 
uses to clean h1s false teeth. He 
put some of the lures tn a small 
bowl of water and dropped tn 
two of the tablets. When the 
water quit fizzing and cleared, 
he rinsed them off and polished 
them with a soft cloth. It look-
ed ea~y and did a pretty good 
JOb. I think I w11l try it. 
The old man said his brother-
ln-lav. had read about th1~ way 
of cleamng f1shmg lures. He 
looked over the top of h1s 
glasses and sa1d h1s brother-m-
la\\ had a lot of class most!) 
third class 
\!larch 1s the month ..,.,.hen a 
lot of people \\.Ill start planntng 
their ft'>htng tnps and Slght~ec­
ing 'acatlons for the \\armer 
14 
months ahead The b1g sport 
and vacation shows v.1ll have 
some of the top-notch pubhc re-
lations people from all over the 
Un1ted States and Canada at-
tendtng, competmg for your 
vacation 11me and dollar When 
you get to th1nkmg the grass 
looks greener across the fence; 
don't forget, 1t m1ght be artl-
ficta l turf. 
Have you thought about tak-
ing you r vacation in Iowa? 
What do you ltke to do on a 
vaca ti on'> Maybe you would 
ltkc to camp tn the beaut1ful 
wooded outdoors by a lake or 
stream Perhaps you prefer are-
sort on a lake shore, or maybe a 
luxunou<~ motel or hotel w1th a 
S\\lmmmg pool How about a 
relaxmg \acatlon on a \\.Orkmg 
farm') We ha\e all of that tn 
lo,s,.a 
\rc vou looktng for a place to 
go f1.,hing v.hcre \OU can ac-
tuall} catch ftsh >In 1978 1owa I'> 
He said, " Ftshin' is good. but 
the catchtn' is poor" 
So. get your license and get 
ready for a great f1shtng (and 
catching) 'acauon tn lov.a 
Is a s1ghtseemg \aca t 10n \\hat 
you have tn mmd') The lnd1ans 
sa) IO\\a mean<. "Bcaut1ful 
Land." That ~hould be enough 
sa1d. but 1 \\ Ould also hkc to lt.,t 
some of the place., }OU should 
\IS II 
Amana Colontes. \!Ianning 
Hotel at Keosauqua Benton-
We also have lakes where you 
may show off your skill while 
being towed behind a speed 
boat on t \\O slabs of wood, 1f 
tha t\ your bag. "Everyone to 
h1s O\\n taste." sa1d the old lady 
a'> she k1s\ed the cov. 
II you v.ould ltke more infor-
matiOn on a vacation tn Iowa, 
\Hlle to The lov\a Consena-
uon Comm1ss1on and to the 
Jo, .. a De,elopment Commis-
\IOn tn Des \!tomes. lovva. They 
both ha'e mterestmg vacatiOn 
tnformauon 
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ADMINISTRATOR, CONSERVATION EDUCATION CENTER 
HE HAS an uncommon lo\e 
for worms, and once h1~ 16 teeth 
make contact, a worm has had 
it. The eastern mole is at home 
in an~ soil east of the Rocktes 
that supports earthworms He 
is found 10 loose soils of farms, 
gardens. cemeteries. pa~tures. 
lawns. and golf courses The 
presence of mght cra'Wiers 'Wtll 
lure moles into even qu1te damp 
soils. 
In mid-April. after a 42-day 
pregnancy, the t10y mole bab1es 
are born-pmk. hairless, and 
helpless. The1r eyes are JUSt 
specks of ptgment under the 
skm, the1r ears only minute 
open10gs without any sign of 
outer ear It seems hardly possi-
ble that a month later each of 
these bits of protoplasm are 
full-grown moles about to seek 
their fortunes 
As adults, the} possess fur 
w1th a Silver} sheen, slate to 
brown or golden m color They 
wetgh one to five ounces and are 
f1ve and a half to e1ght 10ches 
long, 10clud10g the1r tail wh1ch 
1s naked and between one and 
one and a half inches m length. 
The feet and nostnls are also 
bare. They seem to lack a 
neck- the apparently earless 
and eyeless wedge-shaped head 
seems to grow d1rectly from 
powerful shoulders 
The h10d legs are strong and 
used chiefly to propel the mole 
forward through the tunnel the 
forefeet are constantly carving. 
The front feet are like pad-
dles-big, heavily-clawed, and 
w1th palms facmg to the s1de, 
1011 I ("0\SERI ·1 T/0\1.\ I \f I RC II /97N 
wh1ch makes for good locomo-
tion m the ~oil when 1t l'i loose 
and eastlv pushed out ol the 
wa} 
The mole's nest. lined with 
grass and leaves, io, ~orne 18 to 
24 mches below the surface. A 
ma10 passageway leads from the 
. ' 
nest to a sene-. ol tunnels 10 all 
d1rect1ons. Most ol these tun-
nels lead in turn to hunting 
grounds 
Part of the reason the mole 
causes problems is that he may 
"sw1m" up a row in the garden 
feastmg on cut-worms, and un-
mtentJOnally ~hear off just be-
lo"W ground-le\el young lettuce 
or peas 'With his tunnel-making 
front paddles He has no mter-
est 10 the tender, dymg plants 
for they are not mcluded m h1s 
menu Moles appear to be most 
"satisfied" when gomg the1r 
solitary way through the soli 
seeking good things to eat 
The mole doesn't spend time 
in colonies. There 1s no 
gathenng and storing food 
awa} for the future With 
moles, the t1me ol need lor food 
IS always now 
Only when a mole f1ntshes a 
huge meal (hke a g1ant mght 
crawler) IS it time to rest He 
can't hold any more. so he 
sleeps bnefly. He a\\akens and 
at once IS on the go 'With just one 
des1re more food Th1s con-
stant search for food goes on 
around the clock and through-
out the year. 
In autumn and wmter he will 
stop usmg surface tunnels and 
dig deeper ones below the fro7-
en surface Whtle these are be-
mg constructed . the tell-tale 
mole h1lls appear 
A voung mole will eat hi'. 
'Weight m worms grubs. cent1 
pedes, and millipedes each day. 
Should he be penned up e\en 
half ada\, the mole would d1e of 
starvation. 
'The mole doc-. not live a long 
life. A~ animah go, those that 
take a long tJme to reach ma-
tunty live many years. The mole 
takes only a month to mature 
and then seems to rush Itself to 
death. f·or moles there 1s no 
night or day to rest. no wmter 
hibernation, no summer esma-
tion, only a short but mtensl} 
active lite. 
You do not have to go far 
af1eld for ev1dence of moles. All 
too often uns1ghtly ndges ap-
pear m your garden or la'Wn 
Here at the Center the} often 
cross or. rather. tunnel through 
our walking trails. 
Although the} live near 
humans, the~ seldom a re seen 
This endows them With a rather 
mystenous quahty for a ch1ld. 
who qu1te naturally wonder'> 
how an ammal can dig up the 
ground wh1le actually under 1t 
Th1s mystenous qualtt} 1s 
ours to capt1vate In terms of 
the present trend of back-to-
the-basics chtldren can nO\\ 
wnte 'What the} seem poems or 
paragraphs They can measure 
the area the tunnels use, or ho"' 
far they expand tn one outmg. 
They can develop the h1story 
th1s 1nterestmg ammal has over 
its short life 
..._ ________________ _. 
LOOKIN' 
BACK 
m the ftles of 
the CONSERVA TION/ST 
Ten Years Ago 
the 
' ;t ; 
( onH•natiom\1 fc,ttured 
a 'otor~ on coi-
J .. 1 lect1ng maple 
• •• SHUp \11.trch 
1s the month 
\\hen tree-. arc 
tapped and the 
hea\\ '"P tlo\\ 
C.l'o..,OC lei ted \\ t t h 
spnng begin-.. 
~1aplc ') rup production ,., one 
of tht olde-.t agncultural 
practice" tn th1s countr~ 
I he Commtsston abo \oiccd 
1ts oppos1t1on to complete 
rcgt-.tratJOn of firearm-. a-. 
propo-.ed b} "e\eral biiJ<.. 
con-.tdered lor .,ubm..,..,lon to 
C ongre-.s 
Twenty Years Ago 
tht m.tganne took ,, look at 
• ., pn ng bull head 
I I ..... Ill\ \Ill'"'' I h [ I'> tng . \en 
lilft . , IUU ua l illlllltol ft\f 
, f though man\ 
-~ fishermen tend 
to look pa-.t the 
bullhead, 1t 1s 
b1g bU'oiOC.,... 10 
the gre,lt Ia ke-. 
area each )ear Hundred-. ol 
people from httle voung-.ter-. up 
to old grandpa \\Ill line the 
b.tnb of l tltle ~ptrit, ~p1nt. 
I ost Island. Clear and vanou-. 
othe1 lakes to catch buckets lull 
ol the..,e ltsh \\htch have the 
bod\ of a catf...,h and the I Q ol 
a carp 
Thirty Years Ago 
tile ( omen·atiom\t e-..platn-
' " ed a ne\\ pro 
( '"''111\\llll\ht gram ltnanced 
b} the I tlt\-
second (icncral 
Assemblv \\h1ch 
enabled the 
Commt..,..,wn to 
begm an e-..ten-
"1' e ..,t<lle\\ 1de de\ elopment 
program The work done under 
Its prO\ ISIOnl> \\3S not part Ol 
the regular m<untenance 
,1ctt\1t1es or e-..pcnses of the 
Comm1s~•on. II mcan1nglul 
cxpamion is to come 111 the 
luture, the people ol l<ma rnu-.t 
be,,., \\llhng 10 1979 HO to p.t) 
the blllasthe~ \\ercm 194X. I he 
lcgl\lature should once agatn be 
cntouraged tn thi' direction 
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